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January 2016 

Dear Municipal Official: 

The Division of Municipal Finance is pleased to provide you with the results of its recent Survey 
of Municipal License & Permit Fees.  The survey was prepared for the use of those municipal 
and state officials concerned with these matters and will also serve as an easy reference for other 
interested persons or agencies.   

The survey includes many of the more common licenses and permits issued by cities and town, 
and it is not comprehensive.   

It should also be noted that type of license required for the identical activity may vary from one 
municipality to the next.  For example, a carnival in one town may require a “special events” 
license; a carnival in another town may require an “exhibition & performances” license; while in 
a third municipality, it may require a carnival license.   

The Division of Municipal Finance wishes to thank the town and city clerks throughout Rhode 
Island who proved and verified the data in this survey for their city or town.  The Division of 
Municipal Finance welcome comments and suggestions for improving future surveys on this 
subject. 

Sincerely, 

Susanne Greschner 
Chief, Division of Municipal Finance  
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Municipalities
Amusement                   

Jukebox Machine
Amusement                              
Pool Table

Amusement Devices 
Mechnical & Elec.

Amusement Devices 
Pinball or Video

Barrington
Bristol $100/jukebox $100/pool table $100/amuse. device $100/amuse. device
Burrillville $10/table annually arcade 3+ games 

$350/annually
Central Falls $100/table annually $125/annually
Charlestown $20/machine & up to 3; $75 

each additional
$20/machine & up to 3; 
$75 each additional

Coventry $50 $5
Cranston $100 each pool/billard table mach. $75 1st, $90/addt'l
Cumberland
East Greenwich $50 $50 $50 $50
East Providence $125 Sundays/Holidays       

extra $25/unit
$100 video                     
Sundays/Holidays             
extra $10/game

$100 per unit                           
Sundays + Holidays                   
extra $75/unit

Exeter
Foster $50/machine $50/machine $50/machine $50/machine
Glocester $200
Hopkinton
Jamestown $25 $25 $25
Johnston $10 $75 $75 $125
Lincoln $10 $15/table $10
Little Compton $20 $20 $20 $20
Middletown $75/$50 app. fee $75/$50 app. fee 75/$50 app. fee $75/$50 app. fee
Narragansett $50 each $50 1st, $25 each additional 

$200 max
$50 each $50 each

New Shoreham $150/machine $150/machine $150/machine $150/machine
Newport $75/machine $50 first, $25 each additional 

+ $50 Sundays
$100/video                          
$75/non-video

$100/machine

North Kingstown $50 $50 first table, ea additional 
$25

per machine 1-10 $50, 
each addt'l mach. $25

per machine 1-10 $50, 
each addt'l machine $25

North Providence $10 each $50 each (limit 3) $300 (4 or more)
North Smithfield $50 each $10 each, $50 $50 each $50 each
Pawtucket $30 each $50 each $50 each
Portsmouth $75 amuse. games $75, app fee 

$50
Providence $100 $100 $100 per device $100
Richmond $25/table $25 per device $25 per device
Scituate $50 amusement $200 $50
Smithfield $20, additional $10 arcade:  $20 plus $10 each 

addt'l machine
$20; pinball one machine

South Kingstown $50
Tiverton
Warren $200/table annually $200 each/game mach. $200/game machine
Warwick $75/table
West Greenwich $100
West Warwick $100/jukebox $100/table + adv. $100 each + adv.
Westerly $20/machine $60 + $20/machine $50 amusements $20/machine
Woonsocket $25 $25/table                                    

(not to exceed $200)
$50/game $50
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Municipalities Antique Auto Repair Shop Auto Salvage Bowling Alley
Barrington See Secondhand
Bristol $25 $100 $20
Burrillville
Central Falls $125 $100
Charlestown $25
Coventry See Secondhand $100
Cranston $100 $10/alley,                          

$1/alley per Sunday
Cumberland $500/used auto 

parts/junk cars
East Greenwich
East Providence $75 $20/per alley,          

$10/extra per alley            
Sunday/Holidays             
$6/24 hour operation, 
extra per alley

Exeter $100 $100
Foster $25 secondhand $25 secondhand
Glocester $25
Hopkinton
Jamestown
Johnston See Secondhand $100 $100 $100
Lincoln $12.50/lane
Little Compton $100 auto junkyard $20/lane
Middletown $100 $20/alley
Narragansett See Secondhand $100 $25
New Shoreham
Newport See Secondhand $25/alley
North Kingstown See Secondhand $100
North Providence $100 $20/minature bowling
North Smithfield $100 $10/alley
Pawtucket $100 $10/alley
Portsmouth
Providence $100 $200 $100
Richmond $100 $100
Scituate
Smithfield $120 ($5/lane)
South Kingstown $20/lane
Tiverton $50 $200
Warren $100 $126
Warwick $5/lane
West Greenwich
West Warwick $100 + adv. $100/$25 $10/alley
Westerly $50 $20/alley
Woonsocket $100 $100 $15/alley
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Municipalities
Business Registrations 

D/B/A Campground Carnivals Caterers
Barrington
Bristol $10
Burrillville $10, trade name
Central Falls $25 $100
Charlestown $10
Coventry $10 $200 $100/per truck
Cranston $25/day
Cumberland $100, trade name
East Greenwich $100/day
East Providence $50/day $125/per mobile unit
Exeter $10, trade name $100 $100/year, 15/day
Foster $50
Glocester $1 per site
Hopkinton $10 $1 per site
Jamestown
Johnston $25 + $75, business 

operating license
$100 

Lincoln $10
Little Compton $10
Middletown $10 $50/day mobile food:  $25/app., 

$100/per vehicle
Narragansett $49 $1 each unit
New Shoreham $10, assumed name
Newport $10 initial filing, $25 

annually
$15 filing, $25/day Industrial $50/vehicle - 

annual catering for 
business/restaurants/ 
hotels that cater $200

North Kingstown $49 See Exhibitions & Perf.
North Providence
North Smithfield $2
Pawtucket $10 $5 weekdays,                   

$10 holidays, S/S
Portsmouth
Providence $11.50 $25/day
Richmond $10/DBA                         

no fee for business 
registration

seasonal recreational 
facilities:           
$200+$9/unit new, 
$200+$2/unit renewal       

Scituate
Smithfield $50/day
South Kingstown $50
Tiverton $10
Warren $25 $100
Warwick $15/day $200
West Greenwich $10 $50 new, $10 renewal
West Warwick $100/$25 $150
Westerly $10 $200 $100
Woonsocket $10, trade name $20/day
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Municipalities Circuses Class E (Pharmacy) Closing Out Sales
Commercial Hauler 

License
Barrington $25/day (town land 

use), $100 deposit 
refundable - See Temp 
Structure

No fee if business in 
same location at least 1 
year - If not, then $100

Bristol $500
Burrillville
Central Falls
Charlestown
Coventry $10
Cranston $50/day
Cumberland
East Greenwich $100/day
East Providence $300/day $100 per sale
Exeter $100/year, 15/day
Foster
Glocester
Hopkinton $200
Jamestown
Johnston
Lincoln
Little Compton
Middletown $50/day $100 per sale
Narragansett $1,000
New Shoreham
Newport filing $15, $25/day $10/year See Rubbish Collector
North Kingstown See Exhibitions & Perf. $100                                  

(Exempt from fee if 
business has been 
operated at least 1 full 
year)

North Providence $10
North Smithfield $100, 60 days
Pawtucket $5 weekdays,                  

$10 holidays, S/S
$10 

Portsmouth $100
Providence $200/annually
Richmond $10 $100 See Rubbish Collector
Scituate
Smithfield
South Kingstown $1,000
Tiverton
Warren
Warwick $100/day
West Greenwich
West Warwick $50
Westerly $100 $50
Woonsocket
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Municipalities Dances Dance Halls Dog Bd @ Pound Dog Pick-Up
Barrington 1st $50, 2nd $75, $100 
Bristol $5/day $100/year $25/day 1st $25, 2nd $50, 3rd $100
Burrillville $20, $30, 2nd within 1 year, 

summons 3rd +  sub.
Central Falls
Charlestown
Coventry $5/day, $50/year
Cranston $2/day $250
Cumberland
East Greenwich $60/year $10/day
East Providence
Exeter $15/day, $100/year $25 $15/day $15, $25, $40, $100, $200 

(1-5 offense)
Foster $2/day
Glocester
Hopkinton $2/day 1st $20, 2nd $25
Jamestown
Johnston $100
Lincoln $50
Little Compton $40 up to 6 months, $75 

up to 1 year, or 
$10/event

$12/day

Middletown $200 $1.50/day $10 each
Narragansett $10/day, $50/year $100
New Shoreham 1st $10, 2nd $15, 3rd $25
Newport $15 filing, $25/daily; 

nonprofit: $10 (no 
adm/charge), $15 (w) 

North Kingstown $50/dance and dance 
schools, one night $2

$20/day 1st $25, 2nd $50, 3rd $100

North Providence
North Smithfield $10/day 1st $20-$25, 2nd $30, 3rd+ 

$50
Pawtucket $2/wkdays, $5/wkends $5/day for impoundment
Portsmouth
Providence $10/day
Richmond $25, 2nd within yr $50, 3rd 

+ subs. w/i yr $100
Scituate $2/day, 

$10/impoundment
$20 1st, $30 2nd, $50 3rd

Smithfield $1 special dance
South Kingstown $50 $5/day $10, $15 2nd, $25 3rd+ 

others within a fiscal year       
Tiverton $2
Warren $10/$15/$25
Warwick $1 per dance $4/day 1st $15, 2nd $25, 3rd $50
West Greenwich $25
West Warwick Class B:  $5
Westerly See Entertainment
Woonsocket $2/daily
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Municipalities Dog Registration/License Drainlayers Earth Removal
Employment 

Agency
Barrington $6, late fee $16 permit $10, reg. $100

Bristol $5 + $1 for spay/neuter fund
Burrillville $250, original                   

$50, renewal  
Central Falls $11 $125
Charlestown $6, if spayed/neutered              $10, 

if not altered
Coventry $8
Cranston $7/senior citizens, $10/others $25 $50 
Cumberland $6, $9 (after 4/30)
East Greenwich $8 $50 $100 plus $25/acre
East Providence $15, if altered - $33, if not Senior 

Citizens: $5, if altered - $13, if not
$75 

Exeter $5 + $1 spay/neuter fund $100 acre, new;                
$25 acre, renew

Foster $7
Glocester $7 $200 orig., $50 renewals
Hopkinton $6 $100, $100 renewals
Jamestown $5 neutered, $15 unneutered
Johnston $5
Lincoln $8
Little Compton $6 $25
Middletown $10
Narragansett $6
New Shoreham $5 + $1 for spay/neuter fund
Newport $9, $10 late fee                                    

$14 unspayed, unneutered
North Kingstown $8, late fee after May 1st $25 $200
North Providence $6
North Smithfield $6 $50 $50
Pawtucket $16 if spayed/neutered, $26 if not; 

$6, $11 senior citizens
$25 

Portsmouth $8 with $20 late fee
Providence $5 $100
Richmond $8
Scituate $10
Smithfield $7 $10, permit $25 per year
South Kingstown $8 neutered, $13 unneutered $25 
Tiverton $10 $150
Warren $6 $50
Warwick $6 $50
West Greenwich $8, late $10
West Warwick $7 neutered, $15 unneutered $50 
Westerly $6, spayed or neutered                    

$11, not spayed or neutered
Woonsocket $5 $5
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Municipalities Entertainment
Exhibitions & 
Performances

Firearms + 
Annunition Fireworks

Barrington $100/24-hr license, $100/yr w/a class 
B/BVL liquor license

Bristol $100 dancing & entertainment
Burrillville $5/day, $40/3 months, $150/year $5
Central Falls $75
Charlestown special:  $100/date; general: $50/year $5 
Coventry $100/live entertainment $100 $5 $5
Cranston $300 annually, $15 per diem $100 $50
Cumberland $25/day, $200/year $5
East Greenwich $60/year $100 Issued by Fire Dept.
East Providence $175/year nonprofit 0, $25/day $5 Issued by Fire Dept.
Exeter $100, outdoor; $100/yr, $15/day, public; 

$1,000/yr, $15/day, adult ent.
$100 $75 new,      

$5 renew
Foster $25
Glocester $200 + adv., $10/day, $15/wk, $35/yr $5 
Hopkinton $100 $5
Jamestown $140, $5/day
Johnston $100 $100
Lincoln $50
Little Compton $75 or $10/event
Middletown $200 $2 $5
Narragansett $5
New Shoreham $250 & adv. (outdoor entertainment)
Newport $15 filing, $300 class A, $200 class B, 

$500 class C, $15 daily class A, $10 
daily class B

$25/day, non-profits 
w/o adm. $10/event, 
w/adm. $15/day                       

Issued by Fire Dept., 
$100

North Kingstown $150 annual, $50 filing fee, $15 daily 1-10 $150, 11-20 $300, 
21-30 $450, 31-40 
$600, 41-50 $750, 51-
60 $900, 61+ $1050

$5 

North Providence $100 $50
North Smithfield $150 $25 $2, private
Pawtucket $2/wkdays, $5/wkends $2/wkdays, $5/wkends $5 $2/wkdys $5/wkends
Portsmouth $100/event $5
Providence $10-$25/day $10/day
Richmond Event:  $50/24 hrs., Outdoor:  $600/yr,  

Indoor:  $1,000/yr, fee waived for 
nonprofits ($20 admin fee not waived)

Scituate $10
Smithfield $100 + one-time $15 app, $50 renewal $5 
South Kingstown $5
Tiverton $100
Warren $50 year/$15 day
Warwick $50
West Greenwich $10 $5
West Warwick $100 $100/yr, $25/day $200 $1,000, $25/day aerial
Westerly $300/yr, inside; $150/6-month, outside $100 $10
Woonsocket $10/day, $125 quarterly $5 $300 (peddlers)
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Municipalities Flea Markets Flower Vendors Foundryman Game Rooms
Barrington
Bristol itinerant vendors:          

$350/year
$5 $1,000 (max of 10 

amusement devices)
Burrillville See Amuse. Devices
Central Falls $100 $1,500
Charlestown $750, up to 200 sites,    

$10 each additional
Coventry $25 hawker/peddler license
Cranston $250/week $500
Cumberland $75/day, $200/year
East Greenwich $100/day $100 $10 app/$5 Est. by Town Council
East Providence $150 $5
Exeter $100 $25 resident,                   

$200 non-resident
Foster $25
Glocester
Hopkinton
Jamestown
Johnston
Lincoln $125 $2/wk/vendor $200
Little Compton $5
Middletown
Narragansett $5 $500 + $50 per machine
New Shoreham
Newport 1st 12 months:  free, 

2nd in 12 months: $10
$25 $300, arcade

North Kingstown See Hawkers/Peddlers See Amusement Dev.
North Providence $300, amusement center
North Smithfield comm. $3/day, $15/wk, 

$20/month, $50/year
Pawtucket $100 $250/year $5 $50
Portsmouth
Providence $50 $67 $1,000 amusement ctr.
Richmond $100 $25 device
Scituate
Smithfield $200, arcade
South Kingstown $200
Tiverton $350
Warren $1,400
Warwick $50/day, $200/5 

consecutive days
West Greenwich $10/day, $50/year
West Warwick $100 (1-10 vendors),       

$200 (11-20 vendors),    
$300 (21 or more)

$250 

Westerly $300 (11-99 tables) $5
Woonsocket $100                                 

secondhand dealers
$500 
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Municipalities
Gaming & Lotteries 

(Bingo & Beano) Gunshop Hawkers & Peddlers 
Home Occupation 

Permit
Barrington $25 peddlers:  $10
Bristol $5 - $20 $10/year peddlers:  $50
Burrillville $5 firearms license hawkers/peddlers:  $5
Central Falls hawkers/peddlers:  $50
Charlestown $25 peddlers:  $50 $10
Coventry $5 $5 seasonal (90-day) $50, temp 

(60-d) $25, $10/day
Cranston $40/day peddlers:  $50
Cumberland $75/day, $200/year $100, trade name
East Greenwich $5 hawkers/peddlers:  $10/dy, 

$50/wk, $200/max
East Providence $15-$35 h&p, gen. merchandise, 

jewelry: $150
Exeter $75, new; $5, renew $25, residents;                 

$200, non-residents
Foster $5, games $5 hawkers/peddlers: $50
Glocester $5 peddlers:  $10/week, 

$15/month, $35/year
Hopkinton h&p:  $5, jewelry $50, 

medicine $50
$25 

Jamestown $100 peddlers:  $5/1 day
Johnston $100 hawkers/peddlers:  $50
Lincoln hawkers/peddlers:  $20
Little Compton $75, $10/event $100
Middletown $5 $5 peddlers:  $50/vehicle
Narragansett $25/day, $50/year
New Shoreham 1st yr $100, renewals $500, 

seasonal $250 year round

Newport $5 retail gun sales permit 
$10

hawkers/peddlers:  $5/day  
$10/application

$50 for first, + $20 for 
each additional

North Kingstown $5 per event peddlers:  $200 (vets 
exempt), filing fee $25

North Providence peddlers:  $50 $125, $50 renewal
North Smithfield $1/per night peddlers:  $25, $2/1-day
Pawtucket $100/yr, $25/per bingo $5 peddlers:  $250
Portsmouth peddlers:  $50/vehicle
Providence $10 peddlers:  $67
Richmond $25
Scituate peddlers:  $50
Smithfield $260, non-profit no fee peddlers:  $100
South Kingstown $5/day $50
Tiverton hawkers:  $10-$100
Warren $1/day peddlers:  $50
Warwick $5/bingo peddlers:  $200
West Greenwich
West Warwick $100 $200 in town, $300 out $100/$25 renewal
Westerly peddlers:  $100
Woonsocket $5/day $5/firearms peddlers:  $300 $10, trade name
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Municipalities
Hotels/Motels, 

Roominghouses, B&B Itinerant Vendors
Junk                 

Gathers/Peddlers Junkyard
Barrington app. $20, (non-profit fee 

$5, no app fee)
$5 automobile:  $100

Bristol $350/year $5 gath., $25 pedd. $100/year
Burrillville $5, collecting of junk $50
Central Falls $75 $100
Charlestown $25 (1-5), $50 (6-25), $75 + $50 
Coventry $100/year
Cranston $200 res., $250 non. $10
Cumberland $75/day, $200/year $500/junk car
East Greenwich B&B: $50 See Hawkers & Peddlers $10 app/$5-$25 $100 auto
East Providence h/m: $125, rmhouses:  $30 As Defined by Chapter $350 $10 gath/$150 pedd. auto junkyard: $100/yr
Exeter $25, res.; $200, non-res $100 $100 
Foster secondhand $25 secondhand $25
Glocester $10-$25 $25
Hopkinton $5 automobile:  $125
Jamestown $5/day
Johnston $100, vendors $100
Lincoln
Little Compton $5 $25 junk, $100 auto
Middletown $350 $100 wrecking yard
Narragansett $25 + up, depends on 

number of rooms
$30 min. fee;           
$1.75/ea for  $100 worth 
of stock

$25 automobile:  $100

New Shoreham $50/rm, 2 rm B&B $20/rm
Newport $50; $45/unit for non-owner 

occupied 1-9 month rentals
$350 for 3 months $25 per gatherer

North Kingstown B&B: $75, hotels $150, $15 
for ea addt'l over 10

$100 

North Providence $100
North Smithfield $50 $10 $100, used auto parts
Pawtucket $100 1st class, $30 2nd $250 $10 $100 auto, $50 non
Portsmouth $350 $10/vehicle
Providence junk shops:  $100
Richmond $100 $100
Scituate junk $100
Smithfield
South Kingstown $50 + $10/unit in addition in 

excess of 2
junk peddler:  $25 $100 

Tiverton $350 $200
Warren $25
Warwick $100 $350
West Greenwich $5 $50
West Warwick $100 roominghouse $25 + filing $10 + adv junk dealer:  $200

Westerly 1-6 rooms $5, 7-25 rooms 
$50, 26+ rooms $75

1 day-1 wk $50, 8 days-2 
wks $75, 3 wks+ $125 
(not to exceed 3 mon)

$5 $100

Woonsocket $70 $350 for 3 months $300 (peddlers) $100
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Municipalities Kennels
Laundries & Dry 

Cleaners Marina, Public (Sunday) Misc. Peddler, Including Food
Barrington
Bristol $25 $10 laundries only $50/year
Burrillville $25
Central Falls $125
Charlestown $25
Coventry $25 $25 $10/day, $25/60-day, $50/90-day
Cranston mobile food trucks:   $250/yrly
Cumberland $50 $75/day, $200/year
East Greenwich $25 $10 See Hawkers & Peddlers
East Providence $50 per location $150
Exeter $25 (4-10 dogs),             

$50 (over 10)
$25, residents;                                   
$200 non-residents

Foster $25 $50
Glocester $25
Hopkinton $25 $5
Jamestown
Johnston $25
Lincoln $25 $10
Little Compton $25 $20 $100
Middletown $25 $50
Narragansett $25 $10 $50 $50
New Shoreham wharfage: Up to 39' $35, 

40' to 49' $40, 50' and over 
$50, $20/off season                      

Newport
North Kingstown $25 $10 peddlers:  $200 (veterans exempt), 

filing fee $25
North Providence $50
North Smithfield $25 $25 $25
Pawtucket $150 $10 $250
Portsmouth $25 $50/vehicle
Providence $50 $67
Richmond $25 boarding,                 

$25 breeding
$10 See Hawkers & Peddlers

Scituate $25
Smithfield $25 $100 (ice cream, lemonade & 

shaved ice) Must be a Smithfield 
taypayer

South Kingstown $25 $10 $50
Tiverton
Warren $25 $50
Warwick $50 $50 laundries,             

$25 cleaners
$50 

West Greenwich $25 $10
West Warwick $100 + adv. $5 $200 in town, $300 out of town
Westerly $25 $20 $10 $50
Woonsocket $15 $300 peddler, $50 food
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Municipalities Mobile Home Park

Motion Picture Theater, 
Moving Picture Shows, 

Theater Palmistry/Phrenology Pawnbrokers
Barrington
Bristol $150/motion picture $200
Burrillville
Central Falls $150
Charlestown $25 each home/year
Coventry $5 each home/year $200/movie theatre
Cranston $260/moving pictures & 

$150 Sundays
$100 

Cumberland $200
East Greenwich
East Providence $2-$5/motion picture           

$25/theater perf./day
$125 pawnbrokers' shops:   

$225
Exeter $100
Foster
Glocester $200/park, $30/trailer
Hopkinton
Jamestown
Johnston $100 $100
Lincoln $200/movie theatre
Little Compton $75/moving picture shows 

or $10/event
Middletown $150/motion picture forture tellers: $10/app, 

$10/day, $30/week, 
$50/month, $200/year

Narragansett $100/theatre See Secondhand
New Shoreham
Newport $300/annual entertainment $5/filing + $10/day,          

$30/week, $50/month, 
$200 year

$200 

North Kingstown $1,000 $150
North Providence
North Smithfield $50 $50
Pawtucket $25/yr, $2-$5/performance fortune teller: $50 $150
Portsmouth
Providence $10/day $100
Richmond
Scituate
Smithfield theatre:  $500 $100
South Kingstown motion picture theatre:  

$200, threatre $100
Tiverton $100
Warren $20/day, $60/week
Warwick $469
West Greenwich new $100 + $50 per 

lot, renewal $10/lot
West Warwick $250
Westerly $200 $300 - See Entertainment
Woonsocket $250 1st, $100/screen $50

City & Town License and Permit Fees - 2015
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Municipalities Private Detectives Raffles Rubbish Collector
Sales -                              

Holiday Operations
Barrington $150, $5,000 bond $10 $50
Bristol $150
Burrillville $150, $5,000 bond $25/vehicle $5
Central Falls $150
Charlestown $50 $50
Coventry $150 $5 $50
Cranston $150 $100
Cumberland $150 $100
East Greenwich $150, $5,000 bond $25
East Providence $160 $125
Exeter $150 $10
Foster $65 $5 $25
Glocester $150 + $25 app. fee $25 $35
Hopkinton $150 $50
Jamestown $150 + Bond $100 $20
Johnston $150 $100 $50
Lincoln Issued by Police $25, 1st Class                   

$10, 2nd Class
Little Compton $150 + $50 app fee $200-$300 $50
Middletown $150 + $10 app fee $100
Narragansett $150 $250-$1000 $50
New Shoreham
Newport $100/year, $50/app fee $250 solid waste hauler $15/filing, $100 

annually, $50/initial app 
on/after 10/1

North Kingstown $150 $50, (1 day:  $5)
North Providence $150, $5,000 bond $50
North Smithfield $150 $50
Pawtucket $150 $250 $75
Portsmouth $150, $5,000 bond $50
Providence $150, $5,000 bond $10 $100 
Richmond $150, $5,000 bond $150, refuse collection 

& hauling
$10 

Scituate $150, $5,000 bond $50
Smithfield $200, 1st                         

$150, renewal
$50

South Kingstown $150 $5 See Commerical Hauler $50
Tiverton $150 $50
Warren $150 $50
Warwick $150 $10 $50
West Greenwich $150 $10
West Warwick $200, $5,000 bond $25/nonprofit exempt $50
Westerly $150 + $6 ID card $50/trash hauler $50
Woonsocket $150, $5,000 bond $5 $50/year, $10/day

City & Town License and Permit Fees - 2015
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Municipalities Secondhand
Sexually Oriented 

Business Skating Special Events
Barrington $25 + $10 adv. fee for new 

license
Bristol $25
Burrillville
Central Falls $80
Charlestown $25
Coventry $25
Cranston $100, $150 used cars $100 
Cumberland
East Greenwich $10 app/$5-$100 $100
East Providence auto.:  $125/year                

antique:  $100/year                     
other shops:  $30/year

$2,000 $50/per rink

Exeter $100 $1,000/year, $15/day $100/year, 15/day
Foster $25 $25 application fee
Glocester $25
Hopkinton $100/single, $200/multi 
Jamestown no charge/notice
Johnston $110 $100
Lincoln $25 $150
Little Compton
Middletown $100: less than 50 vehicles,                     

$250: over 50 vehicles
Narragansett $25 $50
New Shoreham $50 per event
Newport $100 $15 filing, $25/day, 

nonprofits w/o adm. 
$10/event, w/adm. $15/day

North Kingstown $75 See Amusement $100 non-residents, $75 
residents,  $75/daily, $30 
filing fee

North Providence
North Smithfield $25 viewing machine:           

$1,500 + adult ent. 
spec. shop $5,500

rink:  $25

Pawtucket secondhand shop: $100 $3,000, $1,000/mach. $150 $50 
Portsmouth
Providence secondhand stores:  $100 $10-$25/day
Richmond $100
Scituate $50
Smithfield $50/day, plus $50 app. fee
South Kingstown
Tiverton $200 $25
Warren
Warwick $100
West Greenwich $10
West Warwick $25 +$10 filing fee +adv
Westerly $100 See Amusement $10/day
Woonsocket $100 $25/day

City & Town License and Permit Fees - 2015
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Municipalities
Street Opening 

Permits Tattoo Parlors Tavern, Cookshop, etc. Taxicabs
Barrington $85, add $1.00 per foot 

for extensions
Bristol $100/year $75 $50/year
Burrillville
Central Falls $125
Charlestown
Coventry
Cranston
Cumberland
East Greenwich $25/yr, $10 transfer
East Providence $2,000
Exeter $25
Foster $25
Glocester
Hopkinton
Jamestown
Johnston $100
Lincoln
Little Compton tavern:  $20
Middletown $50 $50 per artist, $10 app
Narragansett $50
New Shoreham $75/100 vehicle, 

$80/driver
Newport $100 min. + ½ sq. ft., 

addt’l fees may apply
$100 $40/vehicle                       

$5/driver
North Kingstown $75
North Providence
North Smithfield $25, victualing
Pawtucket $75 for public utilities, 

if not $450
$175 tavern: $100 1st class, 

$30 2nd class
Portsmouth $60 for 1st 15', every 5' 

after is $8
Providence taverns: $100, 1st class $67, drivers:  $37
Richmond
Scituate
Smithfield
South Kingstown $10
Tiverton $50
Warren $75
Warwick
West Greenwich
West Warwick $100 $100/$25
Westerly up to 40 rooms $50,        

41+ rooms $75
Woonsocket $100 $50/yr (7-days),                 

$25 (no Sundays)

City & Town License and Permit Fees - 2015
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Municipalities
Tourist 

Accommodations Trade Names Trailer Camps Trailers
Barrington trade name cert. (one time fee) $10
Bristol $10
Burrillville trade name cert. (one time fee) $10
Central Falls $25
Charlestown $25 (1-5), $50          

(6-26), $75 (26+)
See Business Registrations

Coventry $10 $200 campground $5
Cranston $10 $10
Cumberland trade name cert. (one time fee) $100
East Greenwich $10 $25
East Providence $10
Exeter $10 $100
Foster $10 $50 $10
Glocester $10 camping/travel trailer 

park: $1/site new app. 
$25 app. + adv.

$5 

Hopkinton
Jamestown $10
Johnston
Lincoln trade name cert. (one time fee) $10
Little Compton See Business Registrations
Middletown $10
Narragansett $49 $1 each unit
New Shoreham See Business Registrations
Newport $10
North Kingstown $49
North Providence $25
North Smithfield $2
Pawtucket $10
Portsmouth  trade name cert. (one time fee) $10
Providence
Richmond See Campgrounds cert. of business registration  $0, 

DBA $10
See Campgrounds

Scituate $10
Smithfield $5
South Kingstown $50 including 

trailer parks + $10 
ea additional unit 
in excess of 2

$50 plus $10 for each 
additional unit in excess 
of 2

Tiverton $10
Warren $20
Warwick $12
West Greenwich $10 temp. trailer $1
West Warwick $10
Westerly See Hotels/Motels $10 See Mobil Home Park
Woonsocket $10

City & Town License and Permit Fees - 2015
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Municipalities Used Cars Victualing Video Games Yard Sales
Barrington $100
Bristol $75 $100/video game
Burrillville $10/annually or 1-day
Central Falls $100
Charlestown $25 $5
Coventry $50 $4
Cranston $150 $100 (1-25), $150 (26-50), $250
Cumberland 1st:  $125,  2nd:  $115, 3rd: $105, 

4th:  $100, 5th:  $100
East Greenwich $50/year, $35 transfer $50
East Providence $125 $175 1st, $150 2nd, $100 3rd $110 - $20 Sun. $5 
Exeter $100 $25
Foster secondhand $25 $25 $50/machine
Glocester $50 + adv. $5
Hopkinton $25/Class A, $15/Class B, 

$10/Class C
Jamestown $20 $25/machine $5
Johnston $100 $100 $100 $10
Lincoln $50, 1st Class                             

$15, 2nd Class                           
$100  for 24 hr. Priv.

See Amusement

Little Compton $20 $20/each
Middletown $110/less 40 people, $220/over  $75 per game
Narragansett $50 See Amusement
New Shoreham $50-$75 $50/game
Newport * See Amusement 1st in 12/mon free, 

2nd in 12/mon $10
North Kingstown $75, $100 extended hours 1-10 $50, per machine 

over 10 $25
$5 single family,              
$10 multi family

North Providence $50 $5, limit 2
North Smithfield $25 $50 each $5, limit 2
Pawtucket $100 $150 1st class, $80 2nd class $50 each
Portsmouth $50 limit 2, no fee
Providence $100 $100 $100 each $5
Richmond $25
Scituate $50 $5
Smithfield $50 $1 per day
South Kingstown $50
Tiverton $50
Warren $100 $200
Warwick $100 mid $100, 2am $150, 24 hr $250 arcade $75
West Greenwich $10
West Warwick $100/$25 $100 $25/machine - up to 3 $10
Westerly 50, extended hours $25 $20 $5
Woonsocket $100 $50 1st, $25 2nd Class $50 $10

17
Seating over 40:  $200 + $100 L.C.                             $200 + $200 L.C.     $200 + $250 L.C.      $200 + $50
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Municipalities License/Permit

Barrington Beach Pass:
Cat License:
Temporary Structure:

Bristol Cesspools:
Sidewalk Dining:

Coventry Commercial Antenna:
Filling Station:
Gravel Banks:

Cranston Body Works:
Boxing:
Bus Shelter Advertising Permits:
Gravel Banks:
Liquor Expansion:
   Seasonal
   Temporary Per diem
   Permanent Physcial Expansion (one time fee) 
Massage Therapy:
Temporary Structure:
Tobacco (including electronic devices)

Cumberland Extended Hours License:
Nonprofit trade name certificates (one-time fee):
Permanent outside serving of alcohol 2 a.m.:
Special Event Entertainment License:
Temporary outside serving of alcohol:

East Greenwich Gravel Banks: $25 application, 100 year and $25/acre
Piggery: .50 cents each swine/$5 minimum per year
Outdoor Sidewalk Liquor Service:
Fishing License fees, annual: resident $18, nonresident $35, tourist (3 days) $16, 

combination fishing, hunting (resident) $33, 
permanent fishing (65 and over) no fee,
permanent combination (65 and over) no fee

Mooring registration fee: resident $60, nonresident $300, commerical recreational $300,
commercial $300, educational/nonprofit $225

Vehicles and traffic: residential overnight parking permit $25 per year, payable with 
submission of application

$100 
$35 
$50 

$75 application

$150 annually

$150 
$25 

$50 per diem
$250 no renewals
$25 annually
$100/90 days

$500 annually
$125 

$50 

Miscellaneous License and Permit Fees - 2015 

$250 annually/seasonally

$30, over 65 free - must be a Barrington resident

$25 per day per structure with $100 deposit 
$5, late fee $15

$50 
$100 

$1,500 cell tower
$50 
$1,000 

$100 annually

Fee
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Municipalities License/Permit

East Providence Blasting:
Cesspools:
Miniature Golf:
Night Soiler Removers:
Sale, Possession & Use of Explosives:
Shooting Galleries:
Trap Shooting:

Exeter Gravel Banks:
Temporary Structure:

Jamestown Beach Sticker: $15 residents, $15 town employees
Transfer Station Permit:

Johnston Auctioneers:

Middletown Sidewalk Obstruction Permits:

Narragansett Bagatelle:
Bath House: $50 up to 20; $5 each additional 40
Bathing Beach: Narragansett resident beach pass $25, non-resident $50
Scippio: $50 first table/$26 each additional/$200 maximum
Shooting Galleries: $15 first gallery/$25 each additional/$200 maximum
Soldiers & Sailors (Peddlers):
Sunday Parking:

Newport Banner License:
Bath House:

Bicycle License:
Bicycle Rental Agencies:
Burn Permits:
Farmer's Market License:
Horse-Drawn Carriage License:
Pedicab Business License: $100/per decal biennially
Pedicab Operator Permit:
Road Closure Permit:
Sidewalk Dining:
Sidewalk Obstruction Permits:
Transfer Station Operator:
Tree Spraying:

Temporary trailer $25

$125

$100

$1
$25-$100 per lot

$50 first table/$26 each additional/$200 maximum

$300/65 and older; daily rental $20/day

$20/day

$10/year

$35

$100/acre

Fee

$200 annually
$150
$200
$50 annually
$100 annually

$50 per location

$100/day

$10/filing, $100/license
$15/filing plus $50/per horse

guest $3/day, addt'l adult $60/yr, children $10/yr., 
seasonal:  $175/resident; $150/65 and older;  $325/non-resident,

$25

$300

$250/year

$50/year

$1/year
$25/year

19

$50 per day

$15/filing plus $20/day



Municipalities License/Permit

North Smithfield Indoor Skating:
Piggery:
Sales, Possession & Use of Explosives:

Portsmouth Bathing Beach

Tent Permit - Non-Residential:
Transfer Station Sticker - Annual

Providence Body Works:
Floor Hosts:
Promoter License:
Sidewalk Dining:

Richmond Door to Door Salespersons:
Feline Breeding Permit:
Permit to Keep Intact Feline:
Retail Tobacco Sales License:
Sound Permit:

Warwick Indoor Skating:

West Greenwich Gravel Banks:

West Warwick Filling Station:

Westerly Bathing Beach License:
Filling Station:

Woonsocket Auctioneers

New $100/per acre, max $2,500, renew $25/per acre

$25 for 30 days or $100 year

$25 + $25 administrative fee plus ad
$25

$100 establishment/$50 worker

$100
$150

$50

$25
.50 cents each swine
$2

Non-Residents:  weekday $10/daily; weekend/holiday $15/daily; 

Fee

$5

$100
$100

$25 (roller), $2 (ice)

   or 4 passes/$30
$30/tent (over 350 sq ft) inspection; with $50 re-inspection fee
$135 for one resident's vehicle per address, 2nd sticker $10

20

$25

$10

25, $60 season pass
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